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Dear Ms Caffo,

Please find enclosed a copy ofthe signed review repof as result ofthe hnal review ofthe
ATHENA project canied out with the assistance ofoutside expets.

The Commission endorses the conclusions ofthe reviewers.

All the repots and deliverables submitted are approved in line wilh An. 6.3(a) of the
grant agreement. I kindly ask you to infom the consortium members about the results of
the rcview.

Yours sincerely,
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l  Summary

nee îext sí\,inE 1e revielrc'si overall assessneù.

Oeerqll, the ATHENA Best Practìse Nehrork (BpN) was pery successÍu! ìn making digital
contenlfrom ma|eums ín Eurcpe morc accessible, usqble awl exploítable.
ATHENA is cuffently the biggest ag$egator of Europeana, athacting confcnt ever fiom
countries/museums which are not part ofthe BPN and do not receive funding from the EC.
The ATHENA consoÍium successfiily managed to build on and extend the results of a larse
number ofprevious EC prcj€cts, and delivered a set ofguidelines, recommendations ancl tools
for exchanging museum contenl across Europe,

Techaical results such as the LIDO (Lightweight lnformation Describing
standard recognised intemationally, and guidelines and racommendations
been adopted and used by a large number ofEC organisations and projects.
as the IPR guide, can be used as best practise examples for other projects, when developing
documents which aim to plovide step-by-st€p guidance to users.

Finally, the project results have been heavily disseminated to the communiiy, as this is reflected
in the impressive number ofweb site visits and document downloads.

Object), a de-facto
reports are ahrady
Other resr-Ìlts, such

2, Recommendations

ln order to further inqease the impact of the ATHENA resufts, it is recommended that:
the web site is re-organised, making the main outputs ofthe BpN more visible,

the ingestion tool usability is improved by the addilìon ofa help function, and

the translation of the project in the web site is further elaborated in all EU languages,

3. Conclùsions

tr

The project has achìeved its objectives and technical goals fof the p€fiod.

The project_has achiev€d most ofits objectives and technical goals for lhe peì.iod, but some action shoutd be
taken to fulfil the provisions set ou! in Annex I to Lne graw agreement.

The project las failed to achieve cdtical objectives and/or did not fùlfil the pÍoject wor.k plan as d€scribed in
Annex I to the gant agroement,
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excianging museum content u".o", Europ., *l'l"r' is aleady used by
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Repo't: no major deviations, work progressed as pranned in the
r D1.4 - Second Anrual Report; snot ur."r t" quJiyìi;;",H'i"];,T,'"ff1:fi j}5.'ilil':.,,':1rr'^deriverabres. which do' 
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t""*"n and policy infrashucture to suppoÍ:ùersisteÌìt identiliersr good technical
D3.b - Specilìc rools to be used ,or 
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D4.2 - Guidelires for mappirg into SKOS, dealing with translations: good technical repoú



D4.3 - R€conmendation for integrating Digital resources preserlt in museums in Europeanat
good technical repof, very useful step,by-step guidance
D5,3_ -_Core Content Map of Digital Cultural Heritage; impressive amount of content,
detailed description of distribution
D5.4 - Final Report on networking fiamework of non-parjner projects and other bodies: it
incÌudes a good survey, but the conclùsions could be elaborated
D5.5 ' Implementation plan for taking the content into Europeanat good technical repo.t
D6.2 - Step by Step Guìde on IPR issues: it includes the methodology for IpR issùes, an
excellent work
D6.3_- Overview ofcollective licensing models and ofDRM systems atd technologies used
for IPR protection and management: good technical ropod, but the conclusions could be
elaborated

r D6.4 - Database containing IPR informalion per member stale: good technical report
o D7.2 - Guidelines for Geogtaphic Location Descríption (including training)t good techniaal

report, bùt the conclusions could be elabor"ted
. D7.3 - Skosification of the existing metadara standards & teminology sets used by the

panicipating Museums: good technicaj repon
. D7.4 - Reporl on the integt"tion of the plug-in with the Euopeana poftal: good technical

repofi
. D7,5 - Implementation plan and access to content of museums flrough Europeana: good

technical descdption
The consoÍium was also very successful in responding to the comments made dudng the lsrreview
îhe techical solutions are clearly based on the state of the art, buìlding on and extending the
results ofa large number ofpast EC projects,
some ofthe project results could be used as benchmarks îor future EC pr.ojects: the ATHENA wiki
and the IPR guide demonstate an excellent step-by-step way to guide user.s in understanding and
adopting standards.

Ft@ tert givkg the reviev,e*' cortnents oh the prcject úanagentenr. Thís nighr inchlde akswerc to îhefottNìng qaestìons:
1. Is the hdnagenetu of the Foject ofsúfrcient quuúr
2. Has fhe yoject ttlpleúented ah active ritknanasenekt?
3. k the cotlsottìun itreructing ih a satídactory hanner tith othet rclated prcJecrs or other' natiotat/inteústiokat prcyatkhes (f

4. H@e t%aurces been deplargd as foresee" ìk Annet I, ovel al andfor e@h béneJìciaty?

The management of the Network, was of high quality in all terms all the mechanisms for
managing the project worked well (steering committee, intemal evaluator, etc). No confliats amolg
the partners appear in the docurnentation,
collaboralion and communication with other projects (some partners do paticipate in international
projects and national initiatives, e.g Europeana is also patner), has bein key, and successful in
terms ofsharing/giving resources, or participating in discussions about commo; matt€n, etc.
Project reso'.ces have been deployed satisfactorily, and the Network was able to deliver all the
results described in the DoW with less resour.ces than olanned.

C..Project managemert and resources



D. Consortium partnership

hee tert gillng the revieùels' conhentr on the consortn* pattne*hip. This nilht inctude an*erc to the folowìng qaesîions:
L Has the co ahorution betu@n the paúicípanr' been eíectire?
2. Hav îhe pa4ne8 contlíbuted as planned îo the prcJeet akd t6t$ drsiAned to îheh?
3 Do vot identifi anv cotílicrs ù e'idmce ol 

"hderperfoft,úne 
patnerc, tack af comnitnekt or chance of inîeat of at )

partkerc? Do you rcconnend ary changa ín rcsporsibitìties?

The Network started with 34 partners from 20 EU Member states, and ended with two additional
panners.

The collaboration between the participants has been effective.
All paltners contributed as planned, and there is no evidence for any conflict of interest or
underperforming parltrers.

E. Dissemination and awareness activities

Fte. tett givikg the rcl,ievers cannenrs on the elecriveness oî the diss."inatian ahd avarenes actùfties. mis might bcttLde
answets to the lal lowins questíans :
L Is the prcject ieebsire up-to-ddîe akd a rcletahr source of ínfonúîiaí fot the prcjec! acrh,íîies?
2. H6thecohso iun dlsserinatedploject resulrs akd inlonraîiok as larcseen?
3. Arc potentialuseN ond othet stakeholderc (oútside the carsaútun) s itabu ttlfomed?

The project website is very comprehensive. It contains not only the facts about the project but also
all th€ rclevanl documents produc€d devoted to experts, and interested parties and p;blic in general.
In this- sense it_ is very useful and easy to use, and to access the infotmation. The website cómplies
yq lF rtTfqdr (W3C complianD, e.g. the images contain descriptive text for people with
disabilities. Little is presented in languages other than Engrish. EvÀn some materiars, as the
ATHENA virtual Exhibition is only en English. It would been better to have a morc comprehensive
tanslation ofthe home website, as well as some materials in diîfetent laiìguages
Dissemination ofoutcomes is a plus in the projecti apaÌ1 ftom the dissemination in the website (with
a large number of visitors), ATHENA has been prese[t in lumerous confelences, naional
workshops, and other events; particularly the final conference organised by the project has been
very successful in terms of content and an impofiant tumout.
Porential stakeholders were aware ofthe activities ofthe project as demonstrated by the number of
pafiicipants in the differ€nt eyents, the hits in the website, ard the disseminations materiars
distributed. The fact of working with Ewopeana made the project visible for the stakeholders. The
large numb€r of associated paÍners who sigred cooperation agreements is an exa$ple of the
successful dissemination of the results.



mpact ar1d Sustaitrability

Ftee tert Sivikg the rciewels' cohnents on the ettent to t hich îhe prcject rcsults itnpact on the specifc Jìeld. This tiEht in.lude
d$flets ro úe followins questio s:
L Hare intellectual ptupe y ltehts foì the unde yins cantent been soleed?
2. Arc there a y rísks telated to inte ectaal prcperty ishts lor the prcjeú rcs1lts?
3. Arc the $er keeds ptape , rc.Íecîed ín the usel rcquirctrtents and/or the t ptenentatíon?
4. Doer the project cantríbute sígnílica tly to achíeúry the econtentptus objecttue af tkakíng ,'digítal content in &r.ope nùe

ac.essíble, 
"sable 

and dplorableT

Intelleatual propaÍy rights have been successfully addressed: the documentation submitted is very
informative, and includes IPR info for each partner, The Foject has been closely collaborating with
Eutopeana in settirrg different levels of IPR that ar€ acceptable by the providers, including a non-
commercial clause, In this respect the wolk done in IPR, which includes a very comprehensive
Guidelines. is excellent.
The prcject results are already being adopted and sustained by olher projects, demonshating a very
successÍùl case of sustainability fof a BPN.
ATHENA contributes very significantly to achieving the Progrcmme's objectives of making digital
content accessíble, usable and expioitablei approximately 3,800.000 data has been included to
Europeana, The guidelines and recommendations produced by the Network have aheady been
downloaded and used by thousands ofusers.
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